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.i- -i..it Justices Conrt.Trotting Baces., a CITY ITEMS.Stonewall Items- -i7 DR. G. L SHACKELFORD. :S.LOCAL The trotting . race yesterday over the R. L. Thornton, President of the New 7f.V. li't ' r l: fA, i' I mla aAlnmn Wavt Innl haws la t L fSii Mfv j am " a m 4- 't 4

The,Coi?grQ88ional delegation arrived used for locai adrextUing. Ratee, io ccixl a T .
w wuu m tiuo tt "hitiii m vt 'home, last , Friday jughfc .and port a Katrack at Capt. Southerland's place near Berne and James City Steam Ferry

the cityj attracted quite a, crowd, !)Fhe Company brought an action before 'Jus-gre-y

horse Boney beat the torrel, Henry tice Watson on yesterday against Thos.
Robinson i Time 2.50. The race Was a Vails for two dollars for damages sus- -

"J i nrual Miniature Almanac,
Sun rises, 6:00 1 Length of day. ;

' Suu sets, 5:36 111 hours, 86 minutes
- Moon sets at 94)3 p. ni.

Having lociitwl permanently in Newbern, I
rcHpecUully tinnier my professional aervicea
to the public. OUlceon M ItlUle street, In fat-terso- n

bulldliiK, opposite Baptist Church. '

lively time, at the convention, and the
result was the nomiqatipn of. Mr. ,TV Q.

beSkinner, ,oC Edenton; a very good man. Sewing machine braa new can,
bought cheap at the Joubiul office.

-- v ,'. ciaBeone. ana xne owners 01 tne norses I uuuea oy saiai.rerry ; ivomptuiy; on
The'steamefj rMohitrainjed fronj propose' another race, to take place Fri- - account of the said Vails engaging in But if the iusionietiunite on, Mr. John

Ten Years Practical Experience. "'
' sepZStily.

RECEIVED ON TUESDAY'S BOAT:Norfolk yesterday. day afternoon, at the same place, at setting passengers across the same
lo f, ;., stream at the same tilaoe.V) '') 'I

,

'
"A slight change jii the (Schedule of th four'ofock. VU . Btarl

King,, of, Pitt j 'and ha .acoepts, (here is
breakers ahead. Mark what I say. (Who
are the fusioni8ts?-Ei- .' Journal' v .

1

F, M. Simmons, Esq.. appeared forA. & N. p.; Railroad goes (into effect ott CoMoa;
The citizens of this ''place we're St fewSunday the 7th " One hundred and'

'
thirty-nin- e

'
hales the Plaintiff and Geo. H. White for th

went off yesterday at prices fromMto defendant. :!;h M 1 .' .Rov. J", Ei ilann P.j E., will preach
; j pyer offered for sale lu Newbern are,evenings ago the recipients of the1 nVbt

enjoyable niuslcariireatilhaii has 'everat NeuaA street. M., E. Church South to .du 1 hiexs the first day that has scored
one hundred bales or over and the Ex? fallen to their . lot, since tne 'town hasPej ; FEESH Every Da?dnv at lio'clbck'a. m. '. . .

Ferris Pig Hams and Strips,. ;.

. ,, . Freshly Roasted Coffee, ,,
, Maillai'd's Chocolate, , v . v- -

Boneless Codfish. ,

- Choice Teas always on hand,"- -
"

At .... ,'..-''- '

Bep31tf
, , ?w; HOLUSTglji'S.

House and Lot For Sale
That vAlualtlo Ixt, corner of Qeorga and

Pollock streets, known as the-- "SchWhter
Property," is for sale.

Nice front on Ueorge street for building lots

been chartered. was & .serenade by iy raotory. The wibjic are cordially uv
fhA weather hauceedingl, change people saf that .it was not 4 the county commissioners, the' license

' !i j'Mi - I i' wu w ufli. .,,u cuiuiin uir mwvnt
200d dav for cottoff eltham We hone Uranted h7 & sheriff and 8eo- - 31 chBPiUBfftwrliblolfti- pidkirig'ootUkJeo fari

v I 1A1 m Tt- - t ; 1 1 i. :i . jjaVe on h3ndtheir instructor, aqcompanfod thoinJ Ye flne IJup ofthe crop is now beginningA cold Northeast rain, yesterday." ; 1to COme; forf I iwwbbWVIBII wiiicu rcoyriuc.
prices may 018 Penalty' keeping a ferry withui uayboxq nana 100 to your laurels. . CHOICE FRUITS,r $ &it towusmanj Stephea &.. Kobetts: ward in earnest and that

move up several points. .. ; i five miles of a chartered ferry on the
H"- of th firm of Roberta, Bros., with his

. '. ' ' attiong which are.same stream. Clay, Boot Items.Tlie Wrong; Han. Z"- ". 'I'.i',.brjde., aijived frpin Iieauforc yesterday Tle defendant put in a plea that the Juicy Jamaioa Oranges and Lemons, ror iniorniaiion apply 10
sepldtf - UKKKN 8TEVEN8ON.... fT, . . ! '

- HardisoU, Esq., arrested near JnmB rstr haa iir.nnirnil ft' "Cant: Stoddard 6f thtfBakerf, Salvage Jiananas. Apples. JNew Dates. JNew, Mrs, (Vinnjo Clark of this place is
Croatan; yesterday a negro who was ,:m frt , Mn oiiCompany ?w.!jnUji city, yesterday Layer Figs, Malaga Grapes, Cocoanuts PARTICULAR NOTICE.

and Raisins. ', ' '
; ,

supposed to be John Sugg, who, broki venrg U8ftM. and that the defendant didHo' Is fit work oh the, Shenqndouh ana
Mr. D. C. Smith is making a nicela.il A fnw mAnt.tia nttaf TTvwn vonnlnA 1 . ..... !

These Fruits are received fresh bvevc-".T-lhoped It) have her off in a fe w days. '
4 r.. .u,9 not croBg tfte rlVer Dut oniy took past chance of wine. 1 ; i - i '
the city ana lajtmg mm before iSsq. geurs from one side of the' draw iratet ': Howard &' Joneif havi'iiu attractive

T I tim--i t. ; a u. t. o Mr. Jas. Bright is getting itfch hauling igfaction guaranteed.in the railroad bridge, to the other.stock of clothing and gents, furnishing ""uuwu,". u"eu w uu hw-udbd-

- .i,ioi, th ara nfrmo. t. rt bttt gave his name as Frank Wood. Not shingles for' Ei A. Cherry. .. f '' ' ' ' Very respectfuiiyV ' " " TH0S. GATES &6Uv.c .w o being able, to .give any,' account of him--
Judgment for the plaintiff.

State Fair-I- ts Outlook
. Smith's Ford;' on this Craven county ' fe27-dt- f

'
, JOHN DUNN;

Jl m W ' ' ' fi '.1 I ' i i,,
See advertisement elsewhere.'prices.

.1-- i. w.... 1 pelj he,, was require,d- - tp, leaye the citySavjerai Jones county farmers 7 P 7 "' CITYZbie ORDINANCE.tin wjll within twenty-fou- r hours or go to jail,
cotton yesterdays Among them wd

'.1:Arcoinmodatlons.

The prospects for a grand success
were never more 'promising for a State
fair than for the exhibition to be held
at Raleigh from the 15th, to the 80th of

were pleased to meet W. E.Ward, Ew.j A negro man by the. name of Sam Bis rr Obdaineo, That from and after
Simpson ' disappeared last Saturday Oct. 10th, no person or persons shall be

moraine and has not been heard from allowed to dig or a any ditch or holeC, M.. Pollock, J. B. Banks, Bad. aid .' vie w t0 affording the business
others. , V I men of the community greater facilities the present month. The display of ma. of any kind upon the street or sidewalk

of this city, without first getting theJohn Dunn 'rives notice of fresh can! wr;V procuring stamps, the postmaster since. '''!''' '

." . . ;,f 1. rfi- - ,,chinery of all kinds will be large; And, ..III .1 t permission irom tne mayor. Any one.! i Ao tmnria Avanf i4av w hna w,, nero -- MnumeB me aaaiciomu , auty . 01
THE LATEST NEWS. guilty of this offense - shall be subjectedfull, comprising many new articles of

practical utility. The display of fine
8ellmg 'ta1111!" ln " money order roomn,n . --.rrion. of a first-l- ass ( manufac

OW.B A

IITI LINE
OF '

Crrocerios,

Fry Goods,

13ootH and
Shoes, lte.

to a fine of $5.00 or ten days imprison, or,,i ia tnminff rrwi. nt in between the hours of la .rn. and 3 p. m PfliLAHKLrijiA, Oct. 4. The generalbred live stock promises to be the larThl ! ..onable'e very one if they careduality and nrice.to any Northern man- -

ment. ..

:, T. S., Howard, Mayor.
R. D. Hancock, City Clerk. oSdlOt

gest ever witnessed in the State, if not
in the South. Hogs worth $200 a, headM.vu.t, ... . llV ...... . : 1 i 1. . i ... . . ...

tunnies, stamps win aiso oe sola at the are not often seen and yet, that is the For Sale,

convention of the Protestant Episcopal
church of the United States reassembled
this morning at 10 o'clock in the church
of the Holy Trinity. The Lord Bishop

of Rochester, ' England, Rt. Rev.
Anthony Wilson Thorold, was in the
chancel., After the opening services pa

. -- .v general delivery as usual,
reporter of a Jones county farmer yes ( - . . . .fy.

p value fixed upon hogs now being pre
4ni.liTr (lT lintrA iiiaf. naiil vmir mnn I SatUlied with North Carolina, t ' The MELLOW BUG, a new fiat, bnllt forpared for shipment to our State fairUVIUUII - rf J I -- - - I

uonientnea jreek ; oniy run one season ; inTaylor two dollars," he replied with ti M 'I is easy fbr one'to imagine that his Fine sheep, in the raising of which our goou conuuion. or saio very low.
Appiy w

8UGQ & BRO.,
octfkllmw2t Buggville, Oreene Co.

broad smile which provoked one from lot isan'ttnforttriiate''6n4f that.he was people. have great need of .bocoming
the reporter. '! v.: :: 'r bbrn in the Wrong place; that every niofh interested.; will be present in all

pers relative to the election of Bishop
Knickerbocker, of Indiana, and Asst.
Bishop rotter, or New York, were pre- -

Theverdictof 83,600, which was obr " J. 'a, ouu vuau.o tne Dest Dreeas.
could do: better ii he waa somewhere Thtriifl f will M vrv at-- 2?n.iea an.a reierrea inemm Kee?n

- tained at ' Camden Court, week before , u t. ..I 1 episcopal consecrauon. a memorialeJse,.or would navo been a creatman.if Uro..Hfnr t lonat: fnm- - Anlast, in the case of Riddick, admr.,, vs.

the Norfolk Southern Railroad, was: set he had Ibeea born in another1 country, fair, . Then come next fine breeds of North Carolina was referred to the com-I- f

there are anv such in Eastern North LonJ innii,w' tortoo nno av, mittee on dioceses. The report of the

Lorillard and
Grail & Ax Snuil

At Manufacturers' Prices.

Opp. Qaston House,

dw NEWBORN, X. 0.

aside by Judge Avery for its excessive
Carolina thevouffht anrl "kVj ' Jom, commuiee on lecuonary wasto cot out BAA u j. 1. 11

for Wed--damages.. City Econopiist. f
... oou uo uiuov iu. nn ui made tne order of the daymore of the world and be convinced which our peopled are ibecomihg more nesday w next at 12 clock. i The

1 We understand that theBaker Wreok- -

the standing I5? Those fine butter President announcedm&Vt uu?y,are ampng uie ,,iavorea.ot pe interested each year.
ing of WorfolK are w receive committees. adoptedtympany N.I Whitford, A resolution was
a i 1 l m. makers wm ere lone tako the mace of

I w I Tirovliiincr for a meeting of theto.owiorgewggup "c- -
who has just returned from a visit to oui ii.rub8 a weB extent' and the 'aXZandoah and taking her to New., BcFne; " 'l h.use ?fA1)1B.hoPf e hou8LouJsille..1 the! blu grass 1 region, uieiaoonnr extended bVm, ; ... ., ,.u .! I ' ' the better. One man has our antes. was JV K. IVE8.n. B. DUFFY.

and 'iJ
,.

iuey. werew ompiBw J , rich Mississippi Tennessee valleys; gaged iprO.faVls.The-pros- - the Union League to visit, and use theircoops
day. fihe was in the mud on wan Uvb he isBatiaflad with Mm North A similar invitation was reH DUFFY & IVES,

AT THEIR
i

Island Marsh. E. City Economist,', ceivea, irom me ,ioung men b onrisuau 1Carol; ina.a- I large exhibition of farm products of all I
Association. Adjourned until 2 o'clock

Died, - '":,; ; Naw IIamii knd Bltintiivt rnntil T7 1 irintla Hnl1 fnrmnn ara altnininff mnrfl I n m ' I

At Jfrpvidence, it. I., ,Uct. anu, Mrs. A Good Opportunity. i Xt W ' nraoni'dU AwAtrrh& antrtti YAZOO City, Miss. , Oct. 4. There has

This space is reserved for

MRS. M. D. DEWEY,

who Is at present North pur-

chasing a Large and Select
Stock of Millinery.

New Store on Middle stThe annronriation of ftlO.OOO for r.he L., ..i. t o... been but one fall of rain in Yazoo coun--Harriet Pearce, relict of Edward Pearce, -- T",, ' '77J-- T UUU WB U.UBI, UL U1BU OUUD IUUUVDUUUU i ! j j.1 i.
improvement of the approaches to th they will mfU96 the mtenBive 8Dirit into X 8ST .S Vr"Sm .. . . . . . ,l . . . ,v . I 4 m 1,1117

Yesterday was a fair speoimen of $ ew Bern ana ueauiorg tanai, made each other, and spread same there would be much suffering. ,

winter day, except that it wasnotcpld "'-'"'"- wu unrougwnt our grana 91a Btatei - i.

enough! AchUly wind from,, the North1 PP"ea, for tne. reason that the appro- - The side-shows- ,: (frequently a sourcH Mensman'6 Peptonized Bkef Tonic,

and a driazling rain prevailed, making rWnn w oeemou wosmau w juswiy of entertainment and Jroflt to visitor, e oniy preparawinoi oeei concauunK

Next door to

S. K. EATOJf'S JEWELEY ES
TADLISHMENT.

Aie now ready to show friends, and
the public generally, a First-Clas- s and
Entirely New Stock of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Boots Shoes, Hats, etc., etc.
Sole Agents for East New York Ladies1 ,

straw hats look odd and overcoats quite - ;become jaded : from --.77SKnSbecoming '.-,- J - I W i.'TTOV noueage,ana walking kroundt promise ta pe better and propertied; invalu- -

uuut wiuuu w uown.w relieve t.hAn: mmal. On narrv with Jeduoated ah n for mnioESTlON. Uyspepsia. ner- -t,M
lti,ti'l titNew' Bernlani Retnrnlnir. "p v...ftiivuii. io-i- (vui ( nawio auu canary uirds has applied lor space, uu iwuiu, uu ". iu.mo -

... i.t,u (. it.- - txrj 1 . .. . . ArAi nohinr.v! man. in mi finifienifin con- -

Mrs. wary uayhew nasreturnea trpm Eiver , Tmnrovements in this 'district: . an from tmlmonory comnlaints, Caswell,
Statesville where she has been spending will 8ecure the services of ' this dredge 'i,i,..i.,1kv Wai,-.f- t van. Hazaei) & Co., Proprietors, New York.

sat3

Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes.

Gents' Shoes and Furnishing Goods a
specialty.

; , ;

Also Agents for tho three celebrated
Sewing Machines, Domestic, Davis and
Household. Each Machine warranted

Married, .,' , ,, ,,f . . ri Iujh the canal opened to five feet draught by be a general determination on the part Why Incur Torture IAr. t.lift rpnidpnnn of Mf.' A:. H.' Chndv MfVini.hA Aanhl la rikArr fnf. VvbtrltTal jC l,. .,t xjt. .- -: ik; -- " 7'" ...'..,' XT- T- T--- T" TTT J X - JTtJ I OJ IUB UWlllO ,OI 14 BOUUUUB M( .WUW W T J. .JI -- 1 l!nn iL notk;e.
New Bernk, Oct. 3, 1888.

Until N6vember 15, 188?, I will re
wick.taCarte,

excUTsion- - trains - each V day , and '.will SOZODONT, which is delightful to use,
jeive in payment of Real and Personal

for five years. f , , , ;

tiatT Be sure to come to see us. i

sepl9d&w3m. , ; ,

Roberts, of the firm of Roberts Bro. Our Board ot Trade ought to' wove in brrntf the- - eoDle at' twtf bents a mile prevents the possibility of toothache, by
hhi . ' ' keeping the teeth in health. No one nopuny, taxes, ou-u- u tuucub unu

mailer, ,..., , ..... , j nttr!h wav. and hrincr, their exhibits to . 7 ...... . f n.k h . f n n UnNew Berne,' to Miss Ida Whitehurat', of
Carteret rcounty; Rev.; F, ; B.: MclftiU

. v ?! i --- 1- . o- x I wno nas not usoa in is popular ax,icie,jv""'". uww w .uu.uuo uuuu.
HANCOCK,offlciating..;nii .." h" r

WtVernirqiWTeier&bb the fair and carry them back home-- , all can form an adequate idea of how much and License taxes.
(

" corrationV'navifag free. So, with the prospects of a grand improvement defective teeth are suscep-- E

iustirottefaithnimih with aformidable exhihitionthe liberal rates fflWhed Uble. , SOZODpNT is infinitely to be MU - ' City C.H. Blank,Tax Collector.
llnf Advertliera1.' ''. ' '

f Tr. , Dref erred to abrading tooth powders
! .'At the season for tlie fall tradeis now. strike among ; Usjopatators; seems to be by i the railroads i and me peupiu a,ii --- p nnt iRratnhfls tho nnaml .' For Sale,

THREE VALUABLE TOWN LOTS situated
upon us we asK our readers to scan wen "H.;1.1?.!1!0."""!1041 w wuo, iaw.wmu uu;o .j.' i, , , -
the advortisomentR 9 cluml.ancl We quote, roni !Uohviawt''lM a grand BUOcess.TT.iVew8 and 'lljii'

. Mbv this means seie the' double nuroosa following, which explains the matter: 06semr..im,.i:.i. gavs: 'Brown's Iron
,, Oxford, N. C, in the central portion of Queen street, Kln- -

Bitters have a Iston, N. c, For further information apply to

DEALER IN !

Groceries,

Provisions,

Dry Goodsr

nerves and sre an'of beneAttingihemwtveB First IHstrlct 111?!." i i.j.ij... xi it ii l me Namfae. of tue i

... ..,,,. , ,,M. A. UKAK,'"' ' Attorney at Law '

Oct8dlw-w2-t , KlnsVon.N. 0.tha lntAQf AfihAka' wW'iiaa Viiir MMi PM3F "u uw ibs w WWIH Mi? olU ,, r. w: J .4
--- ...

w ""0,?VYr")' ""- - in,aoo i rat fn. iwvaiur- -r Mvmn i luomaa u. BKinner. )U.. oi jrerquiiur I .

Ti EMEMBER- -
,;: "' 'w uimgiuis men uoiUO nominated the uernq- -jiiouB by pTVTllriTlJfT A T '

before the public. ; l , lynf.0. "w"1""! v w fe'vcuMwatia oenventiork to mi the exiscmg v ' S XT -l . j
'J," " '! I crivincr that nnmnan nil nr Ihnin annnial I T 7 . J .7 . T . a I t ,! I I . i i MThat if HANCOCK'S PILLS fail

roirTav,. ,rvt-- mr, niirrHKiNiiiiiMiiiji ivapanoyjiu me.Locressioiu f,f--w-fTrade Looking tjp.' .
w.wnukr-r-- v viv t v . . .... . NEW BBBNK nARKET. toRinnai Ota Anf fAn

'

ArAn lma horrnn A I ara . irt,Voafofl lyi IiibA .! a Af thA tfttlOn in the fiTSt QlStriCt. XhS ChOlCB 'cure your . chills i they,, cost . you
mavA oiir rrifirchatitii' a r- - Southern Telegraph Ctompany'.whBrevei is eniiiienUy wwe: Mr." Skinner is ii MuJdlintlrf strict low

i , . Notions m
I' ,'u: i ' ''i .i';l. '".'

,v c.'

A full 1av.1t ol. lli '''L;

nothing, for every box is warranted to7 o " . t. , 1 . .1 I - '

rival of tfade, n i mi viiiifi'i mi
. oct8dl cure.ino-- nut in ftrdnr tnr mnrknt and will - i jm ufl U W accompiisnea lawyer, a SKllloa ae-- i .., xuv-rv- a. .jv , i, i

"t 'ia L ' yjj d wuuvpvij uwimiiviiop1 sjuviuw sv -
soon be coming in r then comes sweet made as brief as rjoesible.'V.-H.;rK't''- lbaterV .mosti eaptivatmrr popular

DH! G. K' BAGBY, 'sure and call before you buy and save..I
'Hipotatoes and the, smaller crops of thi ; We are also informed that the Cotton speaker, of the tmaest natftffl ana with

VIA

TOTPKNTTJSKDip, 2.25; hatd ?1.2J5i
TABr-Fi- rm at $1.25 and $1.60. '

Beeswax 22c. per lb.
Honey 70c. per gallon. ; " ,. ":
TlBHif On foot. Bn. to 6o.

)''hra has ,.been Relayed for a larger personal , fojlowng than anfarmi together, with oy sters, and pah fExchange
and trade will be brisk and every body, some weeki in gelt&g the COttbft quotaM man of any party in the aistrjct. a ' ' 'MIDDLE STREET. u

1"TTtTTT.'l'nV ATATJWl?'n PfTi't''
StfiGEON DENTIST) ;

Havins located In MeWBera'ei Offers hit -
. .... ..l ....... i'i ,i r i 'i ' ...i 1 i

Whenelected he wil 1 HfrmArfllft1'.Kna9.Kn rrfir hiiftdf : 'nanr)vi: , mj, ; . ,c fi,':iiii i vta luona Aecause nran inormoua navance " oitowju.
in the esteem of his coI Aatf dAAa inrw- - niiHw.' ? i ' I nails' crow JL. ..;l Hi (!.' i ';i J '

I UTDf inO 1UK7D VI aDV TCCM ' ' , 1 " r a - "i Vennor's Predlctlena. IlAM8-Obui- try, 13io. per pound. ' :

Lard Country . 121c. per lb.i0- -
Vices Sre Berne and surrounjlnThe. following'are the 'views bt wt these, advances bebeneficial jsrauen ,;; . Beef Tongues, )'''ua :' il l 'jv.n;

in itBreakfast Strips,,; ,;k v h 'nor on the weather for October: : First after all in the matter of advancing ri- - racy ot vu u.--a w . Frebh Pqr: 7a0o.' per pound. ;

ir';EiGsl7c, tier dozen.' ;,f. 'V f.',;,1,....;;!
I 'I y . ...u. . en M 1 osv K...vt ,u , UIUUU UUllltk it .:, .X ,' ;.'.!mo Items1.week,' warm entry with thunder storms val companies and, curtailing business Vfliirjf

and showers and generally cloud and until such time as competition canmak
, J ilAniA1 vntiAriVrl in nrna9 In iYtBj, '

Front and ,'travetaFodder 80o. to 81 ner hundred. '
(V. n Oil 1 i J '.' !f .Sngar Cnrd Shouldcr8t:i:!,t

Cheese,;; j.i f,7f! ,'tifi; 1
On1ON8-:$38- .50 per bbl.,... , . .

,showeryweatherbutfavorable- - Se Mr. George Wflcbi is recovering fro, "'ifrih(j-V- 1
,. apples ouc.aii.uu per Dusuei.week, ,wet and !. shower y .throughriut; Beeme4 tofbe divided;but iS the matte an .attack, of paralysis, y . c '

rains every where unsettled up to end of fadvanoe in, rates there will be npdir j JOhrfarmbmlofltlcorisidBraWJrotMi
PKAHj5efper' bushel. u4
O Wbashel' ,f

i
,

. ,.; ..." .Hides Dry, Vo.ito lie; green 5c.wees, j nira weeic, showery and cooler Ivf ion mnif pun unw. Bepumeun yu pua during the recent storm,
,t !;v,hita, Jieans, .jofinfiv Viii

'

,; Italian accaroni. jn Ihij?wwleveiimgsand-nigh.-fiosW-
pr .iXikaran a ,fiJ V'i.V. r S rf "

!r strange that while all the leading papers
ble about 20th .or

:
81st. Fourth, week. of th North ar eomihg dowir-in-- their i itI noinfor fint. Willia. is Imnrnvinir in

Harriet Harr U, 1 ;11 "rr" In T,tv"'1uuui auu puuncij, mm iuks ouu aiihiB. i prices v ajia poeiBKO' n ' Deeurroui;e ajjai aiTWii-O,- ii3 i fliitAL, uc. per uuwuHi.
. .t - '.. xJ... U.. ll.l.4,.l,Ml.t;a.Ant.nAMMl should be 1 .1 m PoTATnterttUhamftAOariOcl5

ili f .1 - - w - T'lnfii'ii
i.vEaisins,,,;, j'iM.'.Wirfiil-iV'- t ,;

i!;'').:JjrWJls!M' ti! .mxn';
..TPi9 ni iu if :

;

Probably a""winter snap during ; thi Cliaa. Harris.! t) i ! ; Action nr m vorw. -

Elder B. B. Albritton will nreach at Wonr 13n3nn. nor. nniiiwi . I

Pimr nrnvaiuil-l- i InltiiiflrRtRfttnrdavl . ShinoIiES West India. dull and nom; ValrA iwll.. tlialra raiwf.nlrAil tA .nM&r
week, ;th, sharp 'frosts and B.cattorod Q
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